
City Wide Garage Sales 

120 W 19th Street 
 

Saturday 8 am - 2 pm 
 

Boys clothes, newborn-toddler, toys, 
sofa, dining room set, desk, loveseat, 

home décor, womens & mens clothes, 

24 bundles of high quality shingles 

2001 A Street 
 

Friday - 9 am - 5 pm 

Saturday - 9 am - Noon 

 
Navy blue loveseat, chair, entertain-

ment center, table & 4 chairs, cedar 

chest, holiday décor & much more 

1719 Chicago St 
 

Friday 5-8 pm 

Saturday 9 am - 3 pm 

 

Clothing, bedding, household items, 

something for everyone 

1913 E Street 
 

Friday - 8 am - 4 pm 

Saturday - 9 am - Noon 

 
Children’s books, tv, games, junior & 

misses clothes, teacher idea books, 

bags & much miscellaneous 



City Wide Garage Sales 

418 W 9th Street 
 

Friday 10 am - ? 

Saturday 8 am - 5 pm 

 

Computer desk, china hutch, dining 

room table & chairs, kitchen table & 

chairs, gas range, Bud girls mirror pic-

tures, Coors nature mirror pictures, 

Nascar items, fishing gear, golf clubs, 

many miscellaneous items. 

504 W 10th Street 
Friday 8 am - 5 pm 

Saturday 8 am - Noon 

 

Bread machine, clothes, shoes, jewel-

ry, tv’s, compound bows, pickup tent, 

sporting goods, VHS tapes, new tree 

stand shooting rail, blankets, knick 

knacks, wedding décor, Christmas 

items, maternity clothes, exercise 

bike, 3 boat seats, lots of misc. 

116 W 8th Street 
 

Saturday 8 am - 4 pm 

 

Maternity clothes, boys, mens, wom-

ens, junior clothes, knick knacks, toys, 

farm fresh eggs 

519 Sandy Shore Dr 
 

Friday 8 am - 6 pm 

Saturday 8 am - Noon 
 

MOVING SALE - Couch, loveseat, ta-

ble & chairs, new loft bed, desk, com-

puter chairs, bar stools, tv, decora-

tions, household items, clothes, jew-

elry, toys, new swing set in box, pad-

dleboat, boat tube, life jackets, bikes, 

patio furniture & much more! 



City Wide Garage Sales 

218 Parkview Drive 
 

Saturday 8 am - 2 pm 

 

Husker memorabilia, duck blind heat-

er, duck & goose stake outs, new car 

jack stands, new 1 ton chain hoist, 

battery charger, Bissell 3 way vac, 

swivel sweeper, household misc. 

416 E 3rd Street 
 

Friday 7 am - 6 pm 

Saturday 8 am - 1 pm 
 

12 pc setting ironstone dinnerware, 

small microwave cart, small storage 

cupboard, metal, teacher supplies, 

children’s books, glass platters, glider 

rocker, women’s clothing & coats, 

Large & 2X-3X size, men’s pants & 

shorts 40-42, electric typewriter, lots 

of misc, 2 door wood fire cabinet 

316 Crescent Road 
 

Saturday 8 am - 2 pm 

 

New Columbia camo jacket size 2x, 

variety of Nebraska shirts, craft sup-

plies, plants, size 10 petite clothing, 

throw rugs, Barbie dolls 

227 E 7th Street 
 

Friday - 8 am - 6pm 

 

Boys, mens & womens clothes, 

housewares, books, Mary Kay,  

glassware & some antiques 



City Wide Garage Sales 

1681 44 Rd, Bellwood 
 

Friday 8 am - 6 pm 

Saturday 8 am - 6 pm 

 

Collectibles, many unique items, old 

refrigerators & cooking stove, fishing 

items, Ford 1986 F150, Beer items. 

Too large for garage, will be in our 

shop.  5 miles south of Schuyler, 1/4 

miles west. Watch for signs on 15. 
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